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GRAND EXCURSION.
DemoeratstandMcKinnon and Meacli-er- n,

Radicals, are elected County Com-
missioners.

CnAKfiOTTE, Aug. 8.

the best line of operations, has trmvd
on the m of too United Stales,
from the d at Wiimh:.gl--- i io the
iMis'-isi-ipp- i and to the Ohio, lire-- that ,'TEsts i. rr - -

had tickets at all the precincts with
circulars announcing Henry F. Grain-
ger, of Goldsboro, as the Conservative
candidate for Judge. The plan prom-
ises to be a euccess. Indications are
that Grainger has beaten Seymour by
a small majority. Grainger's majori-
ty in Wayne over Seymour is 045, a
gain of 1,145 over 1872. The Conserv-
atives voted in a body for Grainger,
while upwards of 700 votts were cast
by tie negroes for Judge Clarke, the
Independent llepnblicau candidate.
As far as heard from, Grainger gains
about 1,800 on the Merrimon vote in

TIic Disgraceful Disturbance Yes.
terdaj--.

The most disgracful disturbance
that has ever excited our city occur-
red here Thursday afternoon. It was
all the result of the elevil that seems
to take possession of James Heaton,
the candidate on the Regular Radical
ticket, whenever he gets elrnnk. Du-
ring the earlier portion of the day,
this individual behaved himself with
every propriety, although he was ac-
tive in his labors at the various ward
polk?, but during the afternoon he ap-
peared in the First Ward and acted in
a very disorelerly manner. He. was
taken off in a hack by his friends,
just as a serious disturbance was

and was driven to the Third
Ward polls.

Hero he began, without the sb'srht- -

Tin: gueate.-;-t

August 7tli, l74fc i S

. Editors Journal i On the Blip ex
closed you will find oppqsite each canl
oiuatcs name, the number 01 votes txa
received at the election held at Kobe
son Precinct, Northwest - townsliipl
urunswicK county. t'fThere was but "one native white mar
that voted tho Radical ticket KEUl
BEN BRADY", by name. ?

Bladen and Brunwick'a ex-Se- n atorJ
Hen. (?) Geo. N. Mil, late of Massal
cuuseus, appeared on tho ground well
arnica lor the purpose of protectms
his worthless carcass. Late in the ail
ternoon or.r peoplo became aware of
tho fact that Hill was heavily armcel.1
They v.tro very much exasnerated.l
and I think tho el oughty warrior, in-
cluding hi3 pistols, would have been
worn to a frazzle in livo minutes, but
for the prevalence of Conservative
counsel.
. Wo hive reduced their majority fif--f

kt votes at this precinct. :

Yonr3 truly,
.Co-jIaboii- ek

V'e learn from the Raleigh New'
that tho Fifth Annual Fair of the Ro

anel Tar River Agricultural So
ciety wiu ueneiu this year on the 20th,
21st. 22d and 23d of October, follow-
ing tho week of the Raleigh Fair and
preceding tho Richmond Fair ono
week.

"Who's there ?" said Jenkins, ono
cold winter night, disturbed in his re-
pose by soma ono knocking at tho
street door. "A friend," was the an-
swer. "What do you want ?" "Want
to stay hero all night." "Queer taste,
ain't it ? But stay thero by all means,"
was the benevolent reply..

Tiie Vlirolintl L'lcctioii
North Carolina hns always claimcel

to bo a Democratic State, and no ono
is suprised that she has proved it. Tho
republican party carried tho Stato iu
1872 only by those extreme and excep-
tional exertions which are made ia
Presitlential elections. Tho heavy
pressura of tho administration having
been withdrawn, North-- Carolina takes
her placo umonrr tho Conservativo
Slaves of tho South, and is likely to
keep it unless the raelieal party be-
comes much worfo than it was 4872,
w hich is impossible1, or much better,
which is improbable. The administra-
tion cannot coerce this Stato again,
and it is not likely it can persuade it; .

for the victeiry of the Democracy is de-
cisive. A majority much larger than
any ono had reason to expect, a Demo-
cratic Legislaturo and seven Demo-
cratic Representatives out of eight
which North Carolina sends to Con-
gress, are facts which should make it "

impossible to change her political
complexion in tho next two yenrt. Tho
victors have the situation in their
own control. They can intrench
themselves imju-egnabl- if they
will only practice honesty anil
economy, and enforce in the govern
ment those principles of reform which
have almost disappeared from public
a Hairs iu the South. This is what the
Conservatives must not fail to do if
they would rightly use their oxportu-nit- y.

They should strive to mako
North Carolina everything which South
Carolina is not.

The Democratic parly at large must
not, however, a stirac too much from
this victory. It has not made any new
conquest, but Las pimply recovered its
own. lite greaL liepubhcan States of
the South, with their enormous negro
majorities, remain untouched by this
victory. It omy snows anil m a less
degree than the Democratic gains in
Tennessee Unit tho Civil Rights bill
is weakening tiie Republican party in
tho South, and that tho attempts of
the North to force it through Congress
have inspired tho white Southern vo-
ters with a new and energetic spirit of
resistance. It will bo interesting to
watch the of those Democratic
successes upon tho third term question
and to seo if they may not suggest to
the South the inquiry whether General
Grant is absolutely necessary to her
restoration. New York Herald.

O A. --ti. .1 J& HEWS.
Tho R rky Mount Mail say a

lie ilker, a white radical of
Ne h, v as at Nashville, last Monday,
i.'.i n e Ul ol tue LcvtH Sumner s

Civil Rights bill. He was informing
the ferremhrat crowd that Kerubhcans
voe.t ten mearair.3 elown when it was
brought u in Congress. Our county
man, 3rr. Lewis Sumner, little dreams
of tho fame that is Lis.

!il Hi sm t : ! VtM'IOlSY.
Wo pioiHife fo s:iv but a we rd ih is

i.:riiitig as to the r uriojii victory.
I ; ' d (!, full measo!

ii:'-"-
0 C.OO.rit b; Si .' !', 1 1: l i e.a' i 1 ! ri

;i da v ' l' :i vi i k .: .i Monti" v it M

I , .1. till ; i ;

r : is ( r t!

SOde, ard c 'in wi! ii 1 1: V

preserving :i:n- - plot; ' :'-.- p.'i!,
and tl "irii ity. v.'i haw i d e.i
made ih :tb:y mr that i OaaO we
shall live in a eoiniiiuiibv its v. hieh lav
anel order and good goy, rumcnr pre-'go- r

vail. Ciime will no 1 go na.
pumsnc.-i- , 1 ......!iiit 'ri-ai- i, - miv.liiiit of
justice ()nr pi (!-.- ! h:ive so lo:?;-- -

JiveI iinilir C;njtv,-- ( i! as at d
J.'iissc-I- ! a.i Jude, t.'iat tinf.il t!i y see
d.ii!- - lit.-for- thejit the diU'eivi.ee he
tween Iv:i.lieil ami Deiiuieratie iidrniL.- -

istra'ion of jnstiee they will rt.t tp- -

pr eiute the length aial the hre-idt- l ( f j

our plorions trittte.ph last Thni: day.
H ivh'g raised the ishustlmtMr. Itn?.- -

S'-J- was not fit to he upon the beneli,
:ital tiie people linve. 1 elileil in onr
f:iv.)i- - ?iy an overwhelming ninjoilly, it
is ht.t natural v.e sliouhl feel elated.
We do not propose, however, to follow
Mr. Jlussel! into the pnered reec-s- s f

private life, but rhall let him siiik
!i:ik iinnotieed into that rctiraey fro to
v,iie!i he would doubtless have n. ver
eniergc d but for Canby's ccrtifieate.

In the of Colon 1 1 V'.rv- -

i t i
I'FT.n, oy so iir.iiii.soiue a majcrny, ve
Jiave airto great cause for congrafu'a- - '

tion. Neither Grant nor Conrrrc-s-s can j

irw hiiili the people of this section
are in j;lor in vin jiyiiM. i n;:
triiinr.liatit return of Wahohmj to
Congress lor a third term, by nn in--

creased inajorily, rep-i- s ai.y fr.cn
thtiu-h- t.

And the election of Yr.,vrns and
Davis to Congress, and the elec-

tion of FrxTiEit atid Km:; to the
b''uch,aud the large gain:-- , of members
of the Cencral Assembly, what .shall
we say of these ? Language is utterly
inadequate io give expression to our

of thankfulness to the giver
of all good gifts for these and all his
blessings.

North Carolina may now well begin
a new era of pros-perity-

.

I 11 .'lAJilUl Tli.S.
yTe arc unable, of course, to give

official figures, but enough is knov, n
for ns to assure our readers that our
victory is complete.

Colonel A. A. M K. v is elect. d
Judge, by not lets than eight hundred
majority, and this may be increased
to nine huud:ed by favorable r; tums
from Onslow which ha3 not yi. t bven
heard from.

Captain W. S. XosMnxT t elected j

ly a somcivhat cri-at'-- majotiiy. i

The majority for If-ui- A. M,. Wad-- '
M-.Li- i Will l; ach tliii t. en htiitdred, ; nd

i

we are prepared to see :reaeu even a
)

h o let" lijrari

The A ,1 .i .i n i: t iit .i
rn 1 l illy gave gr at n'

to !llf '( i!ll r, a Ti- - uu-- ai.-- in the
1V-- ' era! at tnv , st-t- i' u.t-- at Y. i kv
S. ( by li.-- d tiits npt.n a err '

ltlsll.t o ilVreU by lienner to Miss IT.,

tiie dau liter o-- the Lioiiatt; .Tu h;-- of
York county. Mlstak g the-- aid hol-

ingof the article and lea that "the
uneomproniisitig I'nion Editor of the

o,v" was to address a Sunday
S. hiiOl celebration at Eethel Ciitii Cli,
tins ilou"iity wearer i.l suou
straps determined upon the arrest f

lenerrd Hill, ard pent a to
I't-the-- for that purp.ose. It hapi !K d
that the Oet!er d was not there f.r
lite good reason that he had not been i

itsvited, ami so this imitator of Canby,
Sickles ami their failed, in lies

l'ifiose. It is tine- - tin se erbi rrary j

arn-st- had . These r.re tines
of p' ace, i;,,t of war, find there toe;
regularly constituted coutt.-- for the
trial of all eiVer.ci s.

The puerile threats of this under- - j

mi upper, s'as tee laneign .v.v, no
not seem to have Feriou-.l- disturbed
Use serenily of th- - Senior off he. Jfr,,)--
while the Junior has informed Eenuer
of his responsibility for the article and
oi Jus readiness to answer for it in
any way he may indicate.

( akomxa ei:.-'iis.-i. jiaii -
WAV r OKl II r.l!!OIJA.

We have !;ad placed njion our table,
a pamphlet of fourteen pages, contain-
ing a descriptive memoir 6f the above
tanned llailway, and the adjacent
'untry, , with maps) by the Chief En-pinc- cr,

Colonel S. L. Fremont. It was
p ihlished in Wilmington, N. C, by
laigf lhard - Saunders Steam Tower
iVes-- 1'rinters, Je.ra-na-l Buildings.

Tito fn-s- t ten pages of the pamphlet
is devoted to a elescrintiou of the
country through wnieh the line passes,
portions of the counties of Bladen,
brunswiek, Kobeson, Ilichmond, An-"- i,

Union, Mecklenburg, Gaston,
Lincoln, Cleveland and Shelby. Tho
length of the road is 212 miles and the
valuable timber lands, and tho valua-
ble mineral lands, and the fertile cot-
ton, corn and wheat lands are tin-equall- ed

either in quantity or quality
hy any road in the State or in the
South, of the same length.

Tiie connections at Charlotte are un-
surpassed and it would seem all that
could be desired. Five lines, diverg-u:- g

in as many different directions,
oi-th, South, Wetr-t- , Southwest and

Northwest, must necessarily do much
t' add to both tho freight and passen-- S

r business of the road, as will ap-I'-'- ar

from the following table of di- -t

mces:
From Charlotte to Charleston, 210 mis

' " ' Bichmond, 283
" " " Norfolk, 352 "

" Beaufort, 228 "
" Wilmirjgton, 183 "

In other words the line from Char-
lotte to Wilmington is 52 miles shorter
than that to Charleston; ICG miles
shorter that that to Norfolk; 93 miles
shorter than that to Richmond and 110
miles shorter than that to Beaufort,
N. C.

Colonel Fremont, the Chief Engi-
neer, has had long experience in rail-
road natters and with a keen eye to

Rutherford county Majority for
Durham 500.

Buncombe county Majority for
Yance, 700.

Calel well county Majority for Vance
500.

Burke county Majoritv for Vance,
3G0.

The Mountain District is reported
to have gone Democratic by from G.000
to 8,000 majority. Gooel enough.

Rocky Mount, Aug. 8.
The following is the official vote of

Nash county:
Tool, 1,402 ; Furnell, 1,28b Solici-- t
r, Williams, Democrat, 1,412 ; Har-

ris, Radical, 1,281.
For tho House Griffiu, Democrat,

1,400 ; Baker, Radical, 1,318.
For the Senate Broelelie, Democrat.

1,412 ; Cook, Democrat, 1,403 ; Stan-
ton, Raelieal, 1,332 ; Sharpe, Radical,
1,320.

For Congc-s- s Davis majority is ICG.

Marion, via SAi.isu.mY, August 8.
This ditdrict has gone heavily Dem-

ocratic. Vance and Fool have 0,000
to 8,000 majority.

' Abbottskueg, August 8.
Official vote of Bladen county: Fool

1,200, Furnell 1.365, Waddell 1,112,
Neill McKay 1,305, Russell 1,403, Mc-
Kov 1,109, Norment 1,178, Sutton G,

Devane 1,2! 2, Cash well 1,374.
LxniBERTON, August 8.

The following are the official ma-
jorities in Robeson countv: Fool 142,
McKoy 0, Ashe 204, Norment 01,
French 12. The contention over the
vete in some townships disenables us
to give tho official vote for county
oiiicers.

Tarijoso, August 8.
The official vote of Washington

cmuty is as follows: Tool 540, Furnell
785 Fnrnell's majority 230 a gain
for Fool over the Merrimon vote of
180. Wiley, Democrat, has been
elected to the Hou.se by 173 majority

a Conservative gain in the county of
about 300.

Long Acfc, r. precinct in Beaufort
county, heretofore giving 20 Republi-
can majority, now gives Yeates 50
majority and Latham and Selly C2 for
the Senate.

DLTLIN COUNTY.
Tho following official returns have

been received frern Duplin:
MeKov 1,780, Russell 1,100, Norment

1,780, S'utton 1,008, Waddell 1,707,
McKay 1,085, Fool 1.700, rumed 053.

Columbus ;o:iy Tlc'iil.
The following is the remit of the

election in Columbus, on Thursday
last, for County and Legislative off-
icers:

Senate W. F. French, 1,337; W. J.
Stanly, 701. House V. V. Richard-
son, 1,230; N. L. Williamson, C3G.
Sheriff K. Barnes, 1,332; J. W.
Spaulding, 711 f W. L. Maultsby. 48.
Clerk of Superior Court W. M. Bald-
win, 1,200; H. B. Register, 794. Reg-
ister of Deeds J. W. Council, 1.274;
G. Tridgeon, 780. Treasurer T. S.
Memory, 1,294; G. G. Fate, 700. Cor-
oner A D Williamson, 1.27G; J. M.
MeGougan, G73. Surveyor J. A.
Thompson, 1,288; W. J. Hughes, 730.
Countv Commissioners Jas. High,
1,207; "P. Coleman, 1,329; J. B. Har-relso- n,

1,256; O. II. Powell, 1,251; W.
J. Lav, 1,248; H. Lennon. G58; M.
Howell, 702; James Bright, 722; W. C.
McNeill. 719; John Creech, 200, J. S.
Cox, 508; E. II. Todd, 8.

The entire Denjecrati"! ticket was
elected.

tlitrui-t-t County
In this county Col. Waddell police!

830 votes, anil his competitor, Neill
McKay, 7G0 votes. Col. Waddell, it
will be seen, has thus walked away
from the no parlor and no kitchen
man's own home with 70 majority, a
gain of 43 on the Merrimon vote. Col.
Poo.'s majority in Harnett is 203; Mr.
Fegrum, for the Senate, 201 and Mr.
Fuller, for Jnelge, 135. The County
Democratic ticket was also elected.

Wilson Count)- - lf i'ic-ia.1- .

Polo 1,413, rurnell 1,129; being a
Democratic gain of 125 over the Meri-rimo- n

vote. Juelge Grainger, Demo-
crat, 1,420; Clarke, Indepenelent Re-
publican, 15; Seymour, Republican,
1,124. Solicitor Sherard, Repub-
lican, 550; Moore, Republican, 1,003.
Congress Blount. Dem., 1,400; II

Rep,, 1,089. Senator Cooke,
Dem., 1,43-4- Boddie, Dem., 1,419;
Stanton, Rep., 1.1S8; Sharp, Rep.,
1,108. House Eatmau, Dem., 1,446;
Burden, Rep., 1,137. Entire Demo-
cratic county ticket elected.

Jrt 2"ocoiil Official.
The following are the official returns

of the vote of Edgecombe county :

Supt. Pub. Ins. Pool 1,142, Fnv-nel- l,

3,401; Congress Blount, 1,004,
Ilyman, 3,308; Judge Billiard, 3.375;
Solicitor J. J. IMartin, 3,382. Sena-
tor Mabson, 3.332; House Bunn,
3,3:58, Goodman, 3,385; Register of

eeds --A. MeCabe, 3,421; Sheriff
Joscith Cobb, 3,417; Superior Court

'! v a ltni-.Mi- i :t ie. Tinner.:''" 'Crl-n-"-l j-- t
urer- - R. H. Austin, 3,521. The Coun-
tv rs are composed of
three white and two colored Civil
Righters, who were elected by about
the same vote as above. It is needless
to say that t he eatire county ticket is
Radical to the backbone.

t'wusaty tfi'i-in- l

l'ool 2,10.--
., Piiinell 1,008. Con-

gress, Waddell 2.154; McKay 1,007.
Judge, Fuller, 2,080; Buxton, 2,071.
So'icitor, Pcmberton, 2,170; McDon-
ald, 1,001. Senate, Pegiam, Dem.,
2,10; Ilairington, Rep., 1,904. House,
McRae, Dem., 2,155; .Tessup, Dem.,
2.170; Lutterloh. Rep.. 2,001; Blocker,
Rep., 2.010. Entire Democratic coun
ty ticket elected. Democratic gain ol
10v) over the ve.te of i2, and a train of
one meml er eif the Legislature.

OiiirSral Vote of i:rii-- v i!i Comity
The following are the returns from

Brunswick countv. received yesterday.
As will be seen Russell's majority in
that rctnitv is 20 : Pool 1.008; Pe.rnell
03 ; Waddell 1,0 M; McKay 934; Mc-
Koy 070; Russetl 900; Norment 92;
Sutton 973; Sen it Devane 1,004;
CashweT 917; Honse Bennett 900;
Ross 950; Treasurer Thees 1,(H)3;
Ruark O."0; Register of Deeds Guth
rie 1,000; GdUoway 051; Surveyor
Drew 080; Grissett 908; Clerk of Su-
perior Court Curtis 970; Swain 972;
Sheriff Galloway 997; Taylor 972;
Coroner Taylor 10H; Lucas 938;
County Commissioners Democratic
ticket elected by ai aveiage majoiPy
of 05. The entire Democratic county
ticket is elected with the exceptiem of
Dr. W. G. Curtis, candidate for Supe-
rior Oonrt Clerk, who was eleieated by
Swain by only two votes.

OlirvloiV.
The following is the vote polled in

Onslow :
For Superintendent of Public In-

struction Pool 902, Purnell, (not re-
ported). Congress Waddell 952; Mc-
Kay 458. Judge McKoy 1,004, Rus-
sell 497. Solicitor Norment 952,Sut-to-n

450. Senate Bell 824, Koonce
531. House Sbackleford 925. Sher-
iff Murrill 1.122. Clerk nuggins
777, Johnson 5-4-

Th3 entire Democratic ticket elected.

ho fun ill 'dillv av "li'.f;-a- t

t.t! v to ; ho ndw ;

i'i t:

t!v :il i .O: t cii'-i.:.r:i- i.p;'y.

Traee the ,thv estern : m ' of ::!-th- e

known a. '"Air Ijitie,'' to.Vl-tlitoi.-f-

i.inta, pa.'-'sinf- the niosv p,-.r--
,

li:eMvi! eofto: eoril iltal wheat' ia'i'ii
of the Ktti's of ;'.iIlt!i Caro;;i:l ittal
ie rp-ia-

, and oeeupieii bva ih-ifr- d
industrious pop;;!ntioTi.

Il ni tiie evt; alott ti-.- e line of rail
road at pii setit eytendinj? from Char- - j

! :te v;a r .a'es-- :e to Old Fort, and
thence ae: .ss t; Jilito Jiidue to
vilie. .loxe, Uie 3- - 3h-'-a- rivt-- i t-

I'itint Iloek and Wolf ereek, tiiene. to
Morristo-.v- ly railroad u'i:r iti t. --

(ri, a. end bv line via Cleveland and
(Jhattauoofja, to the vail.ys of the
Mississippi and Ohio, lletum to SIt.-- -

r:stown, and trace tee ::ne aiout oe-- !
itip: eompleted through "Ctitnbf":rlaud
(Jai)"' to ("ncinnati and eli the Noilh- -

west, and what do wo behold ! The
most important and valuable con.bina- -

tion of railway lines in tiie country,
radiating from Charlotte. And one
other connection that time and
interest vull be sure to make, audi
will leave the reader to trace tha i!tni
to lind fttrtlti conn(-e!i(n:"- . Jn tl ie
direction of the rati her v ron
Wdiks, bv : vailitig iheitisf-;-,- ' -- . of the
provision.- - of ILc ehi'Tici", nnd the
ri-ai- ttiu ot ni? vieot'le alone- tue ii:o
inrlttdiitT the rien iron ores at Crau-lejir- y,

a brasich line will at no dipfant
d'tv l.-- e j:f tiiieted from the jnain
r,U.n to conm-e- t with t'ie Est Tone
see and Virginia llaiiroad.

A ii experieneed rail road mr
w has in meii been rred the
manntacmre L irt.ui, :ai v Oi) :
ihar with the nu.iiif f.t t!i.-..s- O:

y that f.ueh a road won 1.1 1

ant emplo" ment to it.s i'till enp-ieltv-
,

in transporting these ores atitt t:oi
tide-wat- er at v"i!mington. whieli i by
more than one laih-s- .

line to tise Beaboard. W-'i- i

such a location, combining connect!-;- : v.

so vast and important, tiu-i- can
reasonable doubt of It-- ; complete

success as the great trunk railwav ci'
the South !

Wc have not considered the large
local business to ccmo to this line at
Charlotte, from its Vc:dern livision,
the Charlotte and Stateoville Kailroad,
the North Carolina llaiiroad, and the
Charlotte. Columbia .t Auarnste Kail- -
road. T ;ey will add ntat-Tiall- y to its
bu-ines- s. With a knowledge i f 11. e
country traversed by the connections
abevo eiiumerated, the rc:der, l.-- ob-s'-rvi-

ti.e map, citnuo: fail to c euc
to the iu?t .' .Xicht:;:on, titat a raihvay

ior a gf at and rofitab!.--. b
.ceins spec to nave ues-'.'11-

-

d th i country, fioui the
Mississlnpi : the mountains of
r.iis tor a. eat 11 lilw ,y hue, of
easy grade-- and thort distm )e- -

tween the A! l.oitie Si. aboard and tie
great rivers of the Interior.

Our readers v. ill see at a gl ut
the -. from the mountains and
the favorable passage way through
them that our citv bv the sea is not
onlv the natu a! :ifr 2 "! for a large
portii:n el i :i We-- b iTi produce, but a
capiit.d x"iut from v.h.'cJi to send V. c.--f
India. :.n-.- th( r whether

. )':: t wise O! 'e;gn, to the ereat
We.:t. The wriler the pamphlet
has seized . pon the strong point in
iiiVor of his line, al ih.-i.- i ',

:t any OU( at prejudiced, must
com n ci.it xna ti.e location oi 11.

grcd hue ih most ailiuirab.e ai .i

at no dh-.hm- t perioi after tl e eoni-Vestet- n

ph-tio- of its connections v. ith'
line . v the ouethrouc h Cum- -

i.
tii-- io tiu'i li.ci-uii- ' oat" oj ii!e -

i

iiid NS'est Liu a of the eoii iClj

h; Ivant.tgeH eeltr :iv n: n

) ' f riiV 1; II e
i-

C'tilil.
The c hie;; fion 'ai.ta

to Ch ate om Cine ,nn ti to
C harlot t Wi : a tra f v:e-- t

mae-uitp- . rivif the- lii:e to tl 3oer- -

he eilv ef Wilmi.egh
; Wi- re than be- -

h ! o: e city will

be w hat its e;ieat -- ee r the C:.i.v..!:.a .

Central Eailway will make it. Eut not
only will it benefit u-- in a male hd point
of view. iPwill al-!- 0 be of great ad
vantage to (he people of the South in j

binding u more closely to the
pcop the great west and nor
west. Every mile oi track ti.at- is iani
on the Carolina Central Eailway di-

minishes by just that much the dis-

tance between the people of North
Carolina and of the South and the peo-

ple of the West. The prosperity and
salvation of the counter and the pres-

ervation of the liberties of its citizens
depend upon a closer and a more per-

fect union between tho people of the
West and those of the South. Cod
speed the day when that may be
brought r.bout.

Governor Kellogg has arranged for
August 31, in Assumption parish,
Louisiana, a hmg'ng rccre ef -- drior-eiays

dinarv novelty, even in these of
sensational executions. Five men are
to be hanged at once the five convict-

ed of murdering and robbing Elisha
Eastwood, r.u old Assumption flat-boatma- n.

Donblo executions always
attract an eager throng of curious vis-

itors, who speculate upon which of

the victims will tiie first, whose rope
will break, and so on, in a dozen de-

tails of wonder. A triple execution is
a still more exciting spectacle; while

the lnrnging cf four men together is so

rare an advent that the public inter-

est becomes intense and palpitating.
What, then, shall be said of this pro-

vision of Goveror Kellogg for a (quin-

tuple execution ?

Mississippi ha3 just now an appari- -

tion of the army worm, w orms nuvo
appeared on some of the plantations
here and there, and straightway we
have the usual doleful vaticinations
"from trustworthy correspondents" as
to their effect on tho growing cotton.
As yet, however, we do not see that
there i3 any cause for alarm. Worms
there are, unquestionably, but as yet
they do not appear to have infhcteel
any damages worth mentioning, and
the season is too far advanced to
predicate anything very serious as to
their possible depredations in future.
If there are any other pests threaten-
ing the crops, it is to be hoped they
will come along now and be done with
it. As the grasshopper, the caterpil-
lar, the chinch bug, the weavel, the
army worm have each had his day, it
may well bo asked "who is the next
customer? "

JOURNAL. E XT R A- - O R D I ti A H Y ! !

ALL ABOARD FOR SALT LAZE ! ! !

Co West, Ycuns Mar.. Go West."
The fmo double-deck- , side-whe- el

steamer Crviu Rionrs, Daniel L. Rus-
sell Commande-r- , will sail for Salt
Lake.

Engagements for passsgo limited lo
orte thousand majtuity for Russell.
None but Carpet-bagger- s, Scalawags
and Obiter Dictum.-- ; need fpply.

Salt River having been previously
engageel fortlietransportationof excur-
sionists from Kentucky and Tennessee,
and accommodations being limited, it
has been necessary to trip it on Salt
Lake this yesv. If this is insufficient
for the elcmaiiits in the Fall, it ig pro-
posed to try the Fa dtic Ocean.

It is the purpose of the Commander
to render the trip as pleasant as possi-
ble. To those who are affiicted with

"DRY ORIUS,"
it is especially recommended a3 a sure
and efficacious remedy. To those suf-
fering hoarseness particularly . after
unnecessary and premature liurrahing,
its waters are especially recommended
for gargling purposes.

Passengers may rest assured of
CIVIL and polite "treatment, and their
RIGHTS will be guaranteed. Should
any "disoeganizers favor us with their
patronnrre. thev will be weil for
by the urbane and favorably known

'
ex-offi- ce holders.

j The boat will leave the lamp port in
front of the Jouenai. office at 12 o'clock
to-nig- ht sharp.

Tickets for Stilt Lake sold ?.i very
low rates; disappointed ciuce-SDCKcr-

nail-pric- e.

Euixoss eleaddiead on tho forward

No return tickets sold to anybody
but coloreel natives.

Refreshment s served np onthe boat.
The table will be supplied with salt-herring- s,

salt-por- k and
with tar heed sauce, cooked in the
choicest Afiico-American- a fdyle, and
garnished with choice bits of senti-
ment from Yankee Doodle, Hail Co-
lumbia and John Brown's Soul is
Marching On.

Neill McKay will preside, in tho
Grand Saloon. There is no parlor and
no kitchen on ties bo.it.

Jh ord r of ::nrr'il CAX T JlE.
Con. Takem A los.ia r s IiowTJMimnn,

A. A. G.
N. B. Passengers on this boat will

be strictly limited to rive pounds of
baggage only. All necessary equip-
ments will consist of a caroet-bag,(ne-

and shiny); a fine tooth com:), (sec-oinl-han-

a bran new calico shirt, a
box of paper collars and a t nil supply
of Judge Russell's celebrated obiter
(lio(U)li.

To the Editors of ttr Journal:
Have you ever taken an iced bath ?

Have you ever stripped, snugly
ensconced yourself in "a little box",
2x2x8. frame encased in oil silk.
pulled a string and had a volume of
water to suddenly pour down upon
you ? If you have ever committed
either of the above acts in your lives,
you can imagine the feelings of our
people on reading the following extract
from this morning's Star:

"We will not here discuss tho causes
of this Waterloo defeat of Jndge Rus-
sell and lus party, but will content
onrself with as one prime
cause of the aiu ia this countv t5j
bolt in the Republican party, which
was fosteri'd by the action of our party
i:i placing in tue field only a partial
county ticket. This wise course pre-
vented the usual large Radical ma-
jority, euttiucr it elown from 1,000 to
1,250."

Now, for one, I elo earnestly i rotet-- t

against administering any t noh "Hal-
tering unction" to the Radical "soal."
We have whipped - them in this tig1.,
and we have done it bv main strength
and perseveranee. No Radical division i

has even partially caused our glorir-u-
i

victory. A more cogent icas.n is the
cause of it. Onr people our white
people have risen in their might and
asserted their right to supremacy.

Yours truly, Old L.i:r. Wiiio. i

August 8th, 1871.

Wir-r.iixoTo- N. O, t j

August 10, 1S71. i

Mt.ssr Editors Jouriinl:
GKNTr-'-Jinx:- - In looking over the

rc ports from the different counties in j

tins Judicial and Congressional Dts- -
trict, tho position that New Hanover,
and especially t he cily ot t. iitmngton
,a -. i .ic n!.a ii.-- . .1 i t . I i 1 - c t

cro,.-,- : r.f .... 7i f- - . r-- .v..,,t.i to
go to market, ank sinrted wilh a load
ed care. Finally he came to
place in the road 1 cor f.tr he
struck his Itorse and haiiord to him,
but no go; ho didii'fc get out. JTe .ut
Ins hards into L"s i oeket ; anil kept
his seat, bcwaditig Ids b.ol Ir.cT n , i

how all l;is neighbor.'; won get to
market ahead of him, bi.i slid Jtojun.g
that seimo on; wend-- e--r mo along and
help him out. Alter awl ::ie ;i man
c imo along and l e asked him t Ik b
him out, sis lie could, elo roth ov
himseif. The mm said to him:
don't you get elown out oi' tie ca.t.
put vour back to the be dy end ur
hatids to the wher '. atid t: v to hch) j

your horse to p-d- l t i: cmt o";t r.f )!:'(-

hole?" He did so, e xert d his
strengih a little, a id behold! he c.ot
the cart out of tho Lole and reaeued
the market in time Jtist f o wilh a
good many of our Bene eiatie fr; nds
m Wilmingtem. Th'-- veant their sis- -

ter eouuties to do ill they can in I

ing out a white laa, ritv, iju! ih.--

deei't exert their v. hoi strtap-il-i them- -
i

se-.ve- in cvercomi ig the lk....i..ti,.-.t.- -

;

toritv that line Vi iimington. If
every Democrat iti Wilmington? wotndi

do like that old farmf r, put his back
j

to tne wagon, and ies ham is to tl
wheel, and ex i t his w!:oio rstr v.p'h. ;

Wihiiington and New Hanover would, !

n xt e lection, roll a D niocratiit j
I
j

majority. Yurs truly,
A Si I::'ei::i Kit.

1'irf iti-- t I" .. ti kli-krii- P Vl :i 17

atvty n.t n- -t ini i....nii, :.i i r i

.-i.. in "a K.nr t I n. tm. i l - Krtusle
i Mii i st r.I . It i s l e.i r, tin--

.tly ti "Mi'irKtiiiii thut !JVeij tho ml! v.iiiii ot
f.v.t l ii n-- il i!:rir i i..-- . lei'; i ci n-- i r. 1 r
a't ilr:jen.fi? of ttie i: iii-.r- cr...ii in iii-- ie iir
teiikLie. Ha ware ol' .nit.-i-t. i'r i!i

TiinTCiiiilt ;;" Ii.t-i- i af
to va!ia fi" u)in Ir. IIo!mNji-.!"i- rei'iil---tiii-

l'uk for the i.::.w :r,: the
wrti;er.

The San Aiitonia (Texas) Xm---

says: "Tho cotton woim began to be
seriously recently in this sec-
tion of the State, when the rains were
so frequent and to long continued.
But the hot and elry weather we have
had for a week or tw o past has not
only destroyed the possibility of the
worm, but is calculated to mature the
cotton to the greatest perfection. A
heavy crop may now he regarded as
certain."

the district. Jones and Greene conn-- I

ties are to be heard from. Light gains
j in those counties would elect Grain-- I
ger. Great anxiety is felt as to the
ret nit. Republicans are terribly alarm- -
cd, while the Democrats are hopeful,

i Stanford's majority over McMillan in
Wayne is 210. Smith runs ahead of
Stanford. Smith and SLanforel are
eleeii.il to the Senate by an increased
vote over 1S72. Lenoir and Greene
counties elect Democratic Representa-
tives and report gains. Lenoir gives
Sherrard, Independent Republican
candidate for Solicitor, about 1,000
majority over Moore. Sherrard's ma-
jority in Wayne is nearly COO. Re-
sult uncertain.

Co.MrAxv Shops, August 7.

Alamance ceunty gives the following
majorities ; Fool 183; Scales, for Con-
gress, 1S2; Rnliin, independent, 200;
Solicitor, Basem, imlependent, 225;
Tho Sheri!!', Register, Coroner atid one
Commissioner are Conservative, with
a small majority; the remaineler are
Independents and Radicals, (properly
Radicals.) There is a slight Radical
gain in the county. Morekead, Con-
servative, and lialton, Radical, are
olected Senators front Guilford ai.el
Alamance.

BF.Ai re-i'.T- , August 7.
McTCoy's majority in Carteret is

nbeint KM). The' vote is very close
between Waddell and McKay. Oak-smith- 's

maiovitv is 275. The Con--
scrvates elect tiie county ticket with
the exception of Ireastirer and one
Commis.-ioner- ; W. T. R, Bell,
cnuilid.tte for the Senate, will ele-fe- at

Koor.ce, the Independent, by a
small majority. l'ool nlse defeats
Furnell. 'Jhrec precini'ls are to hear
from.

Moe:;T Or.ivr., August 7.
The follovi'-- is the official report of

Brogden bwnsldp: Blount 270, fly-
man 252; Too: 233, Furnell 251; Stan-
ford 203, McMil'an ill; D. E. Smith
27S, J. T. Snrih 220. There is a Con-
servative gain of 235 in this township
over the Merrimon vote.

Rocky JIutST, August 1.
Official lo'urrs from five townships,

and unofficial from all others, indicate
that Nash county give-- ; from 40 to CO

ma jority for the Democrats. Caldwell
lC'eiveil '.) majority iti 1872. It is im-
possible to get the full vote till

Fitt is reported Democratic from
01 to 10 ). B aul'ort is also Democratic.

GoT.osBono, August 7.

Ti.e J): mocral for
JiuVe' el .anets e.od. 1 le now

"amis one ,nd. Joms county
to hear f;m. If Jones eloes h ?r eluty
Grainger is our Judge.

af.soc"Iatei rmoss DisrATcn. j

R.VT.EK;n, Aug. 7.

Democratic gains from every por-

tion of the State. 'I he State has gone
by from ten to twenty

thousand majority. Seven Democrat-
ic Congre smen out of been
elected. Then is a Democratic gain
of some twenty in the Legislature.
Great rejoicing in the city. There has
been speaking in tiie streets through-
out the da.y tuid cannon booming.
Wake has gone Democratic ior the
Crst time iti louifeeii years.

Monroe, Aug. 7.

Monroe Township Full vote. I'ool
323 ; Furin.i:, 0 ; Ashe, 311 ; David
son, 1; Fuller, 310; Buxton, 130.

For the Senate C. M. T. McCaul-ey- ,
Dei n, gets 32 ; Carraway, R.nL,

gi ts 1. S. iTessi-- lor the House gets
.'5.18. The county ticket will run with
Fuller and Buxton. Large Conserva-
tive gain.

In Olive Branch Town.-hi-p the usual
Radical majority oi lUO is considerably
l ed need. The ote is nearly even.

Grove Creek Township The follow-
ing are the majorities:

Fo; Clerk -- Flow, Radical, beats
Waikr.p, Conservative, bb

For Siieriil' Ila.sty, Radical, beats
Griulr , Con; vi 'r itive, 8.

lit-'- . roller, 1 inner beats Frull,
J l.ldic; 1, for R- - gister, t

Buxton beats Fuller, 08.
McCaulev, Democrat, ior

eats Carruwuv. Bad lea . It to.
Fend gets IE) vote Fe.rcell gets

Tlu rest of the licit t, all Demo- -

era;ie, gets 100.
Tho Radicals have no couidy ticket

in the held xcept for Ch ili, SheriO'

J.UiEI- :n, August 8.
C'rdbani gives 270 f I" Kerr.
I i a; '.lord , A in ma nee an, I Orange

give RnOin 3G0 maj- iitv. Jverr
on:;idered safe.
Cumberland s ItlO for ulde-1-

i

and 0 for Fuller.
It is reported that Moore tdves 200

for Feller.
Y"a:-- is reported elected by a largo

majority. Heavy gains are reported
in t his tlisl rief.

Nt:wT:ri:, Aug. 8.
In Cavieref, he est it ded m ritv

for l'ool is 100; Wad. lei, 20'.!; McKoy.
200. Ode- - :.:'!!, I 'dependent', elected
by 2"; m j'Tity.

Craven. !,2tiO f r 11. Repub- -
1 ic.-;- ! ss ot 305.

Pi Oit r.'V, to timatid
Democratic m.o t A gain
oio.K).

in I'am'ie ; Hi lor Pool is
101'; Yeates, !.

L"-i!oi- I'm n I Republican
loss of neat v 2 V i

ekcled to the Po 1: ai i tiie tail
con ty tick t.

In Greene t .e 7) . tee crats clirot their j

Representative, 'J r a urer and Sheriff
bv ati average of 3'- n jority.. A hnnd- -

seme gam on tne vote o f In 7:

The Democrat:" e', i St r.ator fro"i
Lenoir and Ore ne by 50 enoority.

In Jor.es, tlu otii;ia! count-- is re-

quired to deide the State vole. It is
thought t . at Stanley, Democrat, is
elected to the House.

Seymour, regular Republican, is
elected Judge by 300 to 500 majority.
Moore, regular Republican is elected
Solicitor by 1,000.

Ratlieoti, Aug. 8.

Cumberland gives Waddell lo7 ma-

jority official. Grand jubilee next
Tuesday night. Vance has been in-

vited. Fuller is elected certain. Ev-
erybody is alive with enthusiasm.

LATER.
Ee vcfort, Aug. 8.

The Oaksrnith bolt has mined us.
McKeiy's majority wall be about 150.
Wadekll's majority will be 25 to 75.

Rockingham, Aug. 8.

The following is the official vote of
Richmond county: Pool, 1,217; Fur-
nell, 1,194; Ashe, 1,257; Davidson, 1,-13- 2;

Fuller, 1,159: Buxton, 1,411;
Pemberton, 1.2?9; McDonald, 1,295.
For Senator, d, Democrat, 1,-35- 4;

Jordan, 1,224. For the House,
Walker, Democrat, 1.343; Fletcher,
1,017. Aycock, Everett and Gibson,

est provocation, to curse anel abuse
the "rebel Ku-Klu- x Democracy." A
gentleman Mho was standing near,
made for him, when policeman Mai tin
attempted to arrest Heaton. A crowd
of negroes then gathered around him
and the whites began to close in. The
Mayor then appeared on tho scene anel
finally Heaton's f lends were allowed
to take him eff in his hack, araiel the
cheers of tho assembled negroes. In
this we censure the Mayor, as he
should have sent Heaten off to
tho Guard Honse at once and
kept him there. Thero were
enough white men on tho ground who
were ready and prepared to carry out
this arrangement, in despite of the
large boely cf negroes assembleel, but
the Mayor accepted the assurances of
Heaton's frienel3 that he would be
taken oil and kept quiet, and so let
him go. It was then said that Heat-o- n

hail driven down to the Fourth
Ward anel a rush of both whites and
negroes was made in that elirection.
Instead, however, he shortly after-
wards appeared at the corner of Mar
ket and Second streets, where he was
snrrountled by an excited crowd of
negroes, all brandishing clubs, and
swearing death and 'destruction to all
who opposed them. The Mayor and
tho Marshal were soon on the spot with
astrortgsquad of regular and special po
lice, ami a struggle seon began between
them and the crowd fur the possession
of Heaton's person. The jioiice for-
bore to use their arms and, so far as
we could learn, but one blow with a
stick was struck by a negro outsider,
although there was a continual war of
fisticuffs going on. Tho conflict
snrgcel tlown Market, then elown Front
to Dock street.antl on Dock stieet Hea-
ton took refuge in Neil's sa'.oem, where
Me-sr- s. Geo. Z. French ami E. B.
Sanelers, the latter having been one of
those who appeared with him In the
First Ward, succeeded in getting him
oil'. The police then yielded him into
their hands, anel they marched up
street with him to Mr. French's room,
v.here he was taken in doors and kept
tiiere,

Of course there was a terrible excite-
ment felt all through tho city, and
groups of whites and blacks were gath-
ered together on Market imd Front
streets. At one time a movement was
orgauized by a number of young men
to take Heaton fron i h is refuge and carry
himto the guard house, but the counsels
of older anil wiser heads prevailed.
About 9 o'clock there was imminent
danger of another outbreak, which
was only prevented by earnest anel
active eilbrts and by a judiciems dis-
position of the police force. Several
rocks were thrown, one of which struck
Mr. John M. Cazaux in the face, in-
juring him quite painfully. Mr. F.
VY. Kerchner, we uneierstand, was also
slightly injured. At 10 o'clock tie
crowels had all dispersed and the May-
or and Marshal patrelleel the streets
with large bodies of police to ensure
ejctinueel quiet.

We think that every man, wemian
anel child in thi3 city has good reason
to bo glad that the consequences of
this disturbance were not more seriotn
than thev were. Thero were but few
white men on the streets who were not 4

prepared to meet any emergency and
had an actual conflict cccurreel tue re-

sult would not have long been i'i doubt.
This lnt escaprde will doubtless cost

Heaton dearly. The peace and safety
of a whole community cannot lie
placed at the elisposal of onj man
and the strong arm of the law will be
made to fall upon the offender. The
public sentiment will rest eat is tied
with nothing less than its mo. t rigor-
ous enforcement.

for I iaens.
One incident of the disturbance last

night we strangely omitted to men-
tion in its proper place, and therefore
give it here. About 10 o'clock, when
the disturbance was at its height and
the negroes were assembled- - in force
at the Market House brandishing their
clubs and uttering oaths and threats
at the heads of all. A call to arms was
made by-th- e whiter-assemble- on Front
street in front ot tho hotels. In
le?s than live minutes therefrom the
street was thronged with white men,
all heavily armed, many of them with
eighteen shooters, and ready to fall
into line for a charge on the negro
rioters. The ranks were about to form
when the City Marshal passed down
the street with a large body of police,
and the long-forbeari- ng white men
agreed to wait, and give them an
oppeu't unity to disperse the mob. This
they .succeeded in doing, when Cel.
Roger Moore, one of the Aldermen of
the city, spoke to the white citizen",
urgmg th' n to disperse anil promis- -
ing them that atl ei tho rioters who
couid be idetd I'ied, should be nn esieel
and punished to the all extent of tiie
law. Had that charge "been made
down Front street; there won Id have
been bitter woe anel lament at io:i in
our fair city to-da-

-

fi!Ua.to-i.- 4 Ito::i.
James Heaton was arrested on Fri-

day and boundovc-- r lor his appearance
before the Mayor on Tnet-dsi- morn-
ing next. The bond is for 8!,V,0 r.rd
the sureties are Daniel L. Russell,
George Z. French and S. H. Manning.
It is said that ou the very morning
that Ru-sse- signed the bond he ex-

pressed tiie conviction that lie was
elected. If such had really been the
cesc he would have tventnally in
judgment em a cute in which he was a
bondsman.

-

At thirty-fiv- e the Average Ameri-
can discovers that he has an "Infernal
Su-.mach- and goes into the hands of
the doctors for the remnant of his life.
Prevention is better than cure, but
Dr. Walreii'.s Vineoat: Bitters will
both cure and prevent dyspepsia, elis-eas- es

of the skin, liver, kidneys, and
bladder, and all disorders arising from
an "infernal lw

Olt-anei-l itl.
Owen F. Love, a boy of fourteen

years, who by industry and remark-
able economy for one so young, had
accumul ted sufficient .to build him a
shop and start a confectionery store
on Bladen street, on opening his sheip
yesterday morning, found nearly his
entire stock, consisting of candy, ci-

gars anel tobacco, removed. Rattier a
hard blow on the little fellow.

A Scotch clergyman, preaching one
day, quoted the passage : "And I said
in my haste that all men are liars;"
and added: "What's that, Mr.
Psalmist ? Said it in your haste, did
you ? Had you lived in our day you
would have said it at your leisure."

S v..3 . as

Tho OI.J FJorth Sta'to Redeemed
at Last- -

EC THE COXQUEUINC iJEUO
COMES.

s set: is a s!M!: n

CAITIVITY I.ED CAPTIVE
U.--. vlu-r- ' 2 Iiortis were, ;m

( ctretH rl S!R lor t::iii:. i Iron.

w13 v.'iee j!e mode11ate andcaee it 20,!))!) in the state.
pool t3x.ecj::hid.
and wadpklii is elected.

ItlGKOV IS ELECTED.

i N CEMENT IS EEMCTED.

! ":is !Ei5H-- . j ii !',!i-rt;t- ! i si

! .t. tl. s l;or i")l lill! V. lie.-- ! ol i

ii k nl' l!-- tt ranker i r t. .ti. :i.tcr:
io Oio i i!.!vi ih s oi' tin. i if l i':v'

ti j in tii.rir im- - 'iiH a ji.I ii. O

TIio i I No:t!i t t:C?

r HUNS WICK.
Eo'oei-o- u s McKov, 121 ; Knssell,

101 ; Waddell, V22 ; ?.IcKav, l.VO.

Ythage Waddeil, 11"J ; McKay, 11; i.
Smitliville--McKo- v, 3 77 ; llusscli,

170 ; Waddell, 178 ; .McKay, ICO.

EOBESOX.
LoinERTOK, Aug. 7.

Full vote not yet in. News bad
enough. Certain Independents have
carried some of the best townships for
the Ilaelicals. We will not elect more
than two or three men in this county.

Cn.VKLOTTE, Aug 7.
Cle-.velan- d county, Durham 1,100

::;ajo::y, Schenck GUO majority, Eool
7-- " t.:

Eii.e-.-l- county, Schenck 3H0 majori-
ty, A 5:e reported :V30 maj rity, l'ool
report d Joi) nmjurity.

(iasieut ctitiiity, Schuck "On majori-tv- .

Ashe tibont' :V.)0 majority. Tool
:.:) jii-iio- i itv.

l e on.' a Schenck 355
majority, Ar-h- l.OTi majority, l'ool
7.10 mujorit v.-

rniNCETON", August 7.

Davis carried Johnston county by
i.irdorirv. Onr entire Demociat'c

ti let :s ( d. Davis leadIs. n
:! mai-- li' Merrimon atid

Catdw vci of 17:1.

DUI'LIN.
..1.1-1-

- ov and VraUdeli's mnjority will
In? an increased vote over last elec'it n
not hssthati 72o majority, l'ools n.c-jor- ii

v v.iii Le 80 De.piiu O. K. and

ItlCliMOND.
Itoi'KiN'SHAM, Ailg-.U- t 7.

W-itkc-- r is elected by a coesideiabie
nmjoritv. Lt grand, Conservative, is
elected 'to the Senate from Eichr.a ud
o...1 Montg nnery, both gains.

Lax ;iiNi:ruG, August 7.

The enemy tire unhorsed. Oid
Rich Lionel is rede-- i tnt d. Seven hun- -

ii to.incil ior the Couservai ives.
i .i iWalker ami tne county iickci. ik

elected. One hundred puns are nor.
bcinc ilred in honor of the result.

GUILFORD.
Greensboro, August 7.

Guilford gives the following majori-
ties: Fool OS, Scales 120, lluflin ,

Bason loO. Our legislative and county
candidates are elected by a handsome
vote.

More-hea- d and Wilson are consider-
ed sale. The vote of Alamance has
not been reported.

COLUMBUS.

Fair Bluff, August 7.

The vote at Cerro Gordo was as fol-

lows: Fool 207, Furnell 58, Waddell
108, McKay 08, T.IcKoy 100, Kur.sell
71, Norment 103, Sutton CI, French
200, Stanlv CO, Richardson 132, Wil-- .

. y. iv,.7. The county officers are
O. K. Feiicc i quiet prevailed all elay.

CnAKLCTXE, August 7,

The news comes in well this morn-
ing. Our ticket will average 300 ma-

jority. Fool and Ashe gain about 200
on tho vote of '72.

The countv returns are not com-

plete. Large gains are reported in
Gaston county for Fool, Ashe and
Schenck. Cabarrus reports 450 ma-

jority for Schenck, and all the nomi-
nees elected. White folks about here.

THE VERY LATEST.
Raleigh, August 7.

Wake county has gone Democratic.
Davis is elected by 1,500 rnajoaity m
the district. News from all sources
i6 of the most gratifying character.

Magxolia, August 7.

YLo of Sampbon McKoy 1,800,

Russell 1,342, Fool 1.8C6, Furnell
1 358, Waddell 1,870, McKay 1,390; a

gain of 292 votes for McKoy, on the
Merrimon vote.

The County Officers are elected by
400 to 500 majority.

Norment recieved one vote more

than McKoy.
Abbottsbubo, August 7.

Tho majority for Russell, in Bladen,
townshio to bear

from, which will not alter the result
much. Tho balance of the Republican

io ,n,,ir 900 ahead, a Deiaocrat- -

ic gain of 57. One Democratic County
Commissioner was eiecieu.

LUMBEBTON, August 7.

The prospects are brightening for
old Robeson almost a clear sweep.

The official vote has not yet been re
ceived.

I0EI0GBATI0 VICTORY
OF TUE AGE.

VE
O I

White Men Snail Rule White Men

PGGL AND MCKOY, VA03ELL A&D

NORMENT ALL ELECTED !

CL0RY EKOU&H FOR OFaE DAY !

The Mother to the Daughter ! !

North fJaj-oiin- a semis Oreeting
tfj Tennessee.

IS!.sr.c-:-
, .eSiiis, ot iti nnp

xirj-.-- C ti .; " niii! Noillntvjrs.

A tl.l HOT l:l ;it.' t'ri.: .r;

Si i4t?. ifa', fO r iTii-- t li t . t,
f l oiiil'l'ii ;

An I t: v. :i;lit won! at , li t. I'.m

Hi j.ileil t uoiii,
II.t.v .:i--s- Ki-- i tie in I! n ! i.i.in-- .vl.it

w ho"vo t! ii i f:!ii.
'J M .orlli - t!.1iJ tore veil

-
T.u-.nono- , August 7.

Flit ceitaitdy hat; gone Democratic.
T.hi t;n-;t- is npproxim ated at SO.

Beaufort, it ;s believed, h gone
Demot-ratt- .

Both j.arties claim Martin county.
SAT.isr.fnv, Angust 7.

ilov.an c unty has geee" Conserva-
tive by abotit 7i.O majority.

In del! ha; gone ( i rvative by
1,0V.) mr.jorify.

Cloiiservative gains i'i I.'urki and
Caldwell counties.

L ATEIJ.

Faik Br.n r, August 7.

Fool 1,317. Fame!! 707, Waddell
1,311. McKay 7.3. McKoy 1,313, Rus-
sell 781, Norment J, Sutton 773,
Fi-tnci- ; 1,311, Stai.h y 700.

The following are the majorities in
Columbus county for the Democratic-Coni-.rvativ- e

candidates, with one
iov. nship.Tiitem.'s, to heat iiom, w hich
will not chat g the I'gures much
eitin r way:

l'ool 51, Meivov 578. Norment 500,
Wadde il 55 i, French 5-- 2.

The entire Conferral ive county
ticket is eh ted by an aveiage of 5t.O
fitajoiity. Ci-pt- . Richardson for the
lions ,"i c'.ts hat old ihso!gan:;-xr- , N.
L. Wtiii o'.i'on.hy a- - least 70.I majority.
"So m ii'ii lor j h:chineham."

Roe-tiiMinA- August 7.

O.llei.- d- Five bandied and fifty
gain. L.-lliane- l and Wtdker, Demo-c- :

; ! ;e e.'-- alidates fvr the Senate and
Ui--i.se- ate elected by 255 majority.
I,!., I iiiis a small majority. Ashe and
Da id.-o- n close. The Republican

at- the last i lection was 275.
Waj ; s oono, Augn ';t 7, 1x71.

Mh h 'tiu'es in .Anten countv : Ashe
18 ,, thixton 32, Fool 113.

Maoi dies in Monroe atal loneii
countv: Ashe 310, i'ool 423, Fuller
177.

Ma jorities in Aibemirle, and Stanly
county, Ashe 10), Fool 177. Fuller
ahead. Wo have fought the good
light and have large Democratic, gains.

Kingston, August 7, 1 874.

Lenoir gives the following majori-
ties : Furnell L'vmnn ltd, Ciaike
for Judge 014. IVrroit, ,ior
House 55. Sugg, Democrat, is elected
Senator from this anal Greene county,
bv 48 mr jority.

LTnF.OVILT.F, August 7.

Rumors from Moid go:m y and Stnn-bnio'- tt

Iv unfavorable to has,
if half wo near !e tit.c, covered
herself v.ith glory.

Anson all right except :u f: JuiU- -

cial election. Fuller n : V ! : : tie
full party vote.

Willi's" for over
Threadgill, indeporib 'herd
rejoiemg Jtcro over l; g: !!i-r- -

l!v--

i Am oeo. t 7.

Official news from Pitt - elves
200 majority for Yeates. entire
county ticket m el .! d. i at iiai n- -
turns from Martin and B t ccn- -

ties indieate heavy i ' :

Scarcely a dor.b-t- of Ye-Th- !ee: ;i n.
Republic nrs iron in cunbe

200.
The following js from Grccuvitie :

"Hurrah for old I Mr. Ti.e C;vil
Rights banner w;!.i ii til instincts of
a gentleman ami out, ta:.Ks oi a negro,
is trailed in tie dat.t." Yal-i..- mnjority
is about 200. The county ticket is
70 to 150 majority for the-- Conserva-
tives. Scailawawngs and renagades
are mighty sick. Yeah sis fur ahead
of the ticket and olY for the White
House' Fayette vinnr, August i.

Sufficient news is in to indicate a
triumphant victory for tU entire Con-

servative ticket. Fuller did better
than we expected. Waddell is fully
up with the ticket. The artillery is in
position and will sson be heard from.
W"hite men are happy.

The following is the vole inFayette-ville- :
Buxton 025, Fuller 145, McKay

575, Wadded 490,McRae f Senate) o03,
Jessnp 50), Lutterloh, (House) ,

Blocker 57-1- . Beaver Dam gives fk,
Flea Hill 40 and Cedar Creek 24 Dem-

ocratic majority. We will carry the
county by from 150 to 175 majority.

Goldsboro, August 7.

Wayne county has fully redeemed
herself from the clutches of Radical-
ism. The majority for Col. Pool is
225, a Democratic gain of 425 on the
Merrimon vote. Wo elect the entire
legislative and county tickets except
sheriff by handsome majorities.
Blount beats Hainan 216. The Exec-

utive Committee of the Third Judicial
District, on the morning of election,

The Newborn Times Bays: Tho Rev--!
ciiuo Crdter Stevens arrived from a
trip down the river and through tho
sound i.s far as Ocrtcoke, at which
1 itter place ti. e e;plo living along tho
u.-.- i 0 Lad icr a e'ay or two been pick-r- ?

me; barn!: of flour and other ar
ticles washed ashore. It is presumed
that som vessel bad been wrecked at
Capo Lookout or vicinity, but nothing
denniLe had been learned.

pays: Tito
siost tcrriuo had ;:toi:.i ever known ia
.to.. i ,ii y e: i: y uooiili two
o'clock, four mih's from this city, at
Iliiion's Mil', on the C, C. ii A. Rail- -
road. t ime oi' the btones were as
i.trp.o as tt man's f:.,t, andmany of
tlnon, rot i" being brought four miles
i ' i - loo D.U., It .j,!.' 'in;il,V VJ i.lLiZ1SZim

auo Riorri coni:nuett tor some tirau
v.i'i did muea dao.ttge to cotton and
oilier crops.

The 11 deie:! says: Tiie corn- -
1'iitieo f t nw-jii- i for the celo-la- y

Mo;-- n'ght, we learn, havo
i vi test several dt.stntgmKlied KTtcakers

from abroait, and among tho number
arc-- li.'r.jor Gregory atid Colonel Hin-t'.-- u,

of Peter-burg- . These two gcntle-r.(- n

d'd g iHan.t woik in the recent re-
demption of the Cockade City from
Radii. :d rn, aiid a i fittingly rejoico
Viith tis in our ti rious victory. We
hope th-.-- will lltid it convenient to
act-- , pi the invifaiiou.

Ttic C'V:,vl, ,ffi- - Ol.sr.ri-i.-? "r.ira Vn
rre gratified to loaru that Rev. E. II.
Harding, of has been troani--'

ii'e.nslv to the eharcrt- - y

f 1L Second I'resbyleriau Church of
tin

-

v. j.n:s gentleman;.
is one of

t,;! l:ulvA (.ionucnt tHvinCf
in tiie Soide. He is ab--e a gentleman
of lino social qualities and will be as
popiuar as a pastor a3 ho is a preacher.

e .'orgratulato the members of tho
Second Presbyterian Church on tho
choice they havo made of a pastor.

Tl:" citizens of Connecticut arc in
blis.-f- ul ignomnce of tho geographical
I,n-i- 1 .1 ri. s of t !i. Iv Kffit AnonnKw
to a speech recent ly delivered in the
Legislature at New Haven, in favor of
making an ap2repriatiou of ij?10,00f
for a survey, it would appear thafc
there is not a single person,within tho
State who can tell what those borders
are. The lines between New'York and
the Stale, and between the State and
Massachusetts, have never been fixed;,
the exact boundaries of counties 'and
towns aro not known; tho configura- -
lion of the land has never been correct-
ly ascertained; even the sources and
courses of its rivers and streams ara
not to a certainty given in any map
which has yet been made. ' Indeed,
the Surveyo"r General has testified that;
thero was no such thing as an even ap-- '

prpxiciately correct mnp of, th.Q State,.


